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Omega chapter
planned at SCS
Greek Council receptive
by Sally Waterman
Asst News EdilOf

naha (hat or su.-ea1shtr1) around

campus. and they haw express
ed 1n1erest - Mitchell said

If one student's effons pay off.

SCS wtll soon have 11s hrst pre

The Greek Counol has shown
support for the add1hon o f Ml
Omega Psi Phi chapler at SCS

dormnately hkxk frall!fmty

Rick Mo1chell, SCS sopho
rnor-e, 1s attempting to organize

·1 hke his (M11rnell's) Ideas .·

a chapter of Omega Psi Phi
fraternity at SCS

sct~~c~~~

1lle purpose of the fra1em11y
brVlQ rogetha a unk>o of
coAege men wtth similar ideas
regardi,g irlJcalion ond scho1or
ship: Mitchell said

a natlOOal fratermty . and they
need a chaplet al SCS." he said

l5 10

Mitchell transferred to SCS
fr om
1he Univer si t y o f
Minnesota Moms fall quart'"

lnere are :::unendy four frater
mues and four sororities at SCS

The G reek Council Will mee1
on Thwsday to further discuss
lhe addiim of lhe Cln""9" frat ..
nily al SCS

and realized there was no
chapter of Omega Ps, Phi fraler
nity at SCS

Omeqa

Psi

Phi

1s

a

predomina1ely black fraternity

""""" began """' than 70 yenn

ago ait Howard University,
Washington DC Omega's
members lnwdo po111 l.or,gston
Hugle, , the Rev Jessie Jacluon
and athlete Mk:hae Jordon . Mtt
chell said

"The proposal needs

10

be

voted on by the mopily o f lhe
Greek Council If pass«l, 1he

fraternity will be on probation b
said

one ye<V •• Vogel

There hOVe 1-1 no plans for
!he !he orgonlzallon of
sister 50rotlty, Delta Svna
Theia, al SCS, bul Mllchel said
he is optimbHc abour the addl
hon ol Delta 10 SCS In the

°"-'s

futwe
- ~ Editor

Mall music
....,.ScNllllry, 9CSordletltra......,, prol411Mthe.,...tc:w1he,...oftheorchntnonMallGennaln
....,....,.,.__ Thll~,.,..,._.alltiowcae '17. 1he SCSAluflW'III Aeeodatlotl 'ap,ogram

....... ....,11cw~ -9CS .......

Mltchefl met wtth students
who 1.1i1ere intffested In pledging
Jo, Omega Psi Phi on 5"p1 24
He has relied primarily on word
of mouth 10 spead information
OOOUI Omega

·rve

been apprO&Ched by
many peop&e who have seen me
~ my Omega pa,aphe,

M ltchell Is Interested In
members who want to improve
ihm,selws and the fralemlly , he

saod
'Vile don't need any lukewarm
people 1n the fraterni ty: M1tdleil
SN Fratemtty/Pa,ge 12

SCS Bookstore move causes service problems
lo buiklng renovation 1he bookstore Is
lllcCllntlclt
cumntly In • ten-.,c,n,,y building.
Srudalt ..,.,.,._,., of inadequate .,.
The bookskn expected to Slay In !he
w::e at th! SCS Bodu~ this fal \.Wffe
caus«J by., unapocted bulklng ...ioc. ba,enw,1 olso..-t Hal thn!owoelu In
tion , ac:oortlng IO a bookstore en,myee lo fall qua<ter Two weelu belore fall
by -

"We mowd o,,,a 3,CXX> cartons of

«t

~-·ask

· bookskn
to ~
to tt. new locatkln

hitve a phone: for the fir st ~ of the
_ .... only added 10 the problem.

she said
4\#Jtthwt a phone I was un.,ble to com
munlcate effecttwly with publishe,s and
ilstructcn cbing pre-registration: Ward

said

books (12 tono)," said Toy Wan!. SCS
A .,..,..,t,let, "Unks," published by 1he
McMr,g hos canal problems with
Books- .,..,_ 'We had
al !he fall books ur'4)0Clted and studon1> '""""""9 tlwir books on llme Association of American Publishers .
states tha1 because of the ooique in
prta,d In !he Hal location when
, ,ndod \C) bon'Owlng a texlbook and 1..-d,pmdence linl<lng faculty, publish,,-,
we Win lnbmed d\M we had to mow: •
readng a walt's worth of homN,,ork In and bookseller s. misunderstandings
The boakskn mowd to its anent one~.•saidLmn~. MrWlf occur
location on !he ooulh siclo ol Hoa<ly Hal
from !he .,...._,. ol 5<-, H,,11 due
Because ol !he mow, Ward did not
The pmnph~ cites that 70 percent of

colLege bookstcxes a,e ov.med and
ope,01ed by !he~• lhey serve Othe,
stores are ru, by independent merchants ,
s1udent government . anodattons and a
runbe- .,.ooniro/led byoolieg< manage
men! chains

The SCS Bookstore . .....tilch ,s In
dependently operated. refers to past

avolbnent and a.nent pre reg1;stra.tion
h{µes befa-e submitting an order to
publlshers
'"We try to operate oo a COOperatlve

basis.~ Ward said "Some Instructors of
S..~t2

Student conquers life-threatening dlse!9se/Page 2

New section take~ closer look at government/Page 3

SCS runners warm-up for conference meets/Page 6
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News Briefs
Afghans are first for hospital
T \NO Af~an men in1ured in the war between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Untan will be entering Samt
Cloud Hospi!al in late Oc tober The SaLOt Cloud

~~•t~;~~~;~~M~~~~~:~~~:i~:::~s
Congress approved leglslahon

lo

provkie wounded

Afghans with transportation to the Umted States for
medical treatment &We're really excited aboul havtng
the opporturnty to he4, these tv.o people I Wish u.,e coukt
hetp all o f the people 1n Afghanistan." said Mary Dou.ins ,
manager of public relahons and devekJpment at Saint
Cloud HospHal "We're so lucky here We can't imagine
wha1 ~hese people have gone through m 1he last seven
years

United Way fund drive starts
ResuJ1s of the United Way fundra1ser ~ Thurs

day shc,.,,..,ed M increase of l2percent over 1986 r~ults
During the next six weeks , mofe than 4 .0CO companM,?!;
and agamzaoons \Nill be contacled to participate in rhe
United Way fund drive "Our United Way campa,gn has
a goal o f $1 .620.622." ,a,d Clyde Johnson. I 987 cam

day Inn Oc, 9 f redell L) a 1968 SCS graduate He 1s
c unenlly chief o f rnechcal s taff at Phebe Hospital 111
MonrO\l\d . l.lbena Pearson , also a 1968 SCS graduate.
1s a profe)!:,Of of mterpersooa1 communic.ahon al Ohio
Urnvvr s11y

paign chairman and general manager for KCLD/KNSI
radio "Our goal Is based on the health and human care
needs throughout the St Ooud a rea "The United Way
funds 33 human care service agencies in the areas o f
rehabilltatioo. health . safety, aging, family s.eMCe and
youth development The United W ay is celebrating its
100th anniversary this year

Alumni to receive high honor
T \lllO SCS alumm have been chosen to receive the
1987 Disttng..nshed Alurm1 Awards from SCS Dr John
Fredell and Dr Judy Pearson will rec:ewe the orgarnza
f,on's h9)e:S1 honor from SCS Pres,dent Brendan
McDonald dunng a celebra11on al the St Cloud Hoh

Enrollment increases in state
Total fall enroUment In the Minnesota State Universi
ty System Increased 7 2 percent OYer last fall . An
estimated 58,107 studen ts will been~kd In the seven
state untversilles this fall, compared to 54,218 In 1986
Bermdji , Mankato , Winona and St Ooud s tate W'\tver
sities achieved record level freshmen classes this fall
Winona State University had the largest enroHment 1n
crease o f 10 7 percent SCS had a s'9'tlficant increase
o f about

9 2 percent Cumndy, 60 peroenl

o f h,g,

school sludents plan to attend a colLege a university.
compared to 4S percenl ten years ago

SCS student conquers
life-threatening illness
by Mary Kay Ba1tlan

This spring, Patnck Srrnth
will recei\le h,s master's
degree in E~tsh from SCS .
qu ite an accomplishment
conskiering he was not ex
peeled 10 live fOf mofe than
two Of three days

Smith. 25. was born with
Whisder's Syndrome. a rare
disorder named for the
puckered mouth It causes
Because of the rarity of the
disorder and its similanties to
other disorders , Smith was
not properly ~ unttl
he was about 10 years old, he
said
About

30

cases

of

Whistler's Syndrome haw
been d ~ in the Urnted
States Scoliosis. du bbed feet

and mallonned facial learures
often resuh from the disorder
Sm,th, who has undergone
aOOUt 25 operations. has oot
get In the way
o f his goals

let the disorder

Aher receiving a tsachelor's
deg,ee In EngJ;sh from Nor-

thern State College in Aber
deon. S.D Smuh came 10 St.
Cloud for h~ master's dogoe.
"I dkin't want to lose that indMdual attention a student

can receiYe tn a small school
otmosphe,e." he sald.
SN

Smlthl'P• 14

Handicapped......_,

Ian,..,.

~lltrictl SmHt1. oo-c:oon11N1or fof SCSU
WM ........ wtttt Whlallar'e c1NN1t
when he - old. n. clNeN. nMIM tor Ole pucae,,id MOUth It cau--. le ,_. In Iha U.I .

Peers help students improve their relationships
wants,e said A.n,;j,1. Peters, peer
relat!ooshlp educator ond She,1Mne Holl resident adviser

byMa,varetWlloon
Staff Writer

Students lrM>lved In obustw
rMttonshJps can tum to their
peen

for holp.

50daf wort.. Murphy has ....,.,..
ched obuslw rolallooshlps

SCS student peer educ.atas

attended 25 hours of lectura

SCS Health Se-vtca trains

phy, associate professor of nads to be In a ~ but
sociology, anthropology and camo1 get Into ano<he, one.

~ : 7 : . ~ s ond

lnformalloo con-.,lled by Muphy from • twtce-yearly
survey Indicated the following;

scs

oounseling."

peer educators to speak about

relat!ooshlps lo students and
campus organlzattons.

-..JJe wanted to be able to hetp
students learn ..+.at functional
(good)

relationships

and

dyshroctionlll lbod) ..ia11oo"'->s
are, .....tiat thetr c::liffe-enca are
ond that thore are - . s for
their osslstana." sald Lynda
Gans, educalloo coordinator for
Health Se-vtca.

scs

Relatlonship education covers
sulljocts rarvr,g from roommate
problems lo how to get olong

""th ponnls. Gans said.

ff students ndbte they an In
a probl,m relallooshlp, Gans

ndon them to vorlous oounse·
rosources. she said

Ing

"The &st thing I try lo do Is
to show them how strong they
are," Murphy sakl. "lllese
\lilCll1lel"I haw sWVMi!ld life in a
wa, zone. I try to get them klto

The types of peer educators
.,. as varied as the relallooshlp
problems they encounter

■ Nlnety-eiglt percent of oil
people swveyed hove dated so
meone o f the opposite sex .

it happens..,.,_,_ ""th
roommates He or she can

oroe, the othor

"Just because .....e're older

doesn1 mean that we cbl1 hove
problems traditlonal students

have." sald Tmy Smith, • non·
tradlUonaJ peer relatk>nship
educator.
Whl!o relat!onshlp problems

are ca,rwnon to most uniwr·
sltles, they a,e no< always east>,,

r«lO!Jllzed.

,, i - ~ op,ned my
eyes lo • for of things. Thoff Is
so nu:h more that goes on than
peopl. .wr reahe." Peters said.

-scs Is ,., dillera,t than ony
othor ccllege In the country.

"Al of.,.. a:tl>'a . . custom-

What goes on here goes on

made to ..+.at the person

~ . , .; said Jolw, Mur•

jusl

.......i: said

"People ask, '\/;'ho ... you go,
Ing out .....tth now? • he said.
"What's wrong ""th being yDL<
own self ond not having to go

out with anyone?"

Sexist and comments olso con\illi!:ate relation"'-"· Carlson said.

"Culn.ala.,gsare-...itn
If one person ts a

some states.

toucher ond the other penon 1s ·

■ Fifty-~• percent we,e Joel Carlson, peer relallooshlp • not, there can be problems,• he
dating ot the lime of the survey. edocalor and Sherburne Hall said.
resident adviser.
■ Forty-eigll percent hove
The i - educa11oo _..,.1s
been In some kind of abusive
Assertiveness trMmg lecnns desg,ed lo tea<h people to lake
relaUonship-eithe- as a w::ttm e,ciioin' how \o,, camot ~ yes tlC1ton ond mal<e use of the .
or as an au-essor .
until your swe you can saj no,• resources avadab&e to them,
Carlson said.
Snith sald.
"I think It's ~ I that yw
know you don't haw to stay in
T..,,..ting rolat!oosl,;ps Is
Resources for holp
that iobuslve) kind o f • sltua· often the holdest part lor moot with obuslw relattomhips In·
!loo." Smith sald. , was In on students. Usually one pB':SOn dude Health Se-vtca, COIT1JUS
abusive marriage for many mal<es the ., a,d . . . m,g ond soual .....it pro,
years. so If I can holp one pa llooshlp ond the person !J'llfflS, Wtlffltll'l'I House ond the
,on than what It's oil obout."
has difficulty accepUng it , St. Cloud lntervenlloo ""9am
Carlson said.
A typical obusive sltuolloo Is
Society dictates you are not
a woman who dates someone
for six months to three ye.ars,
• whole penon unless Murphy ~
The victim has • penon fullils you, Carlson said.
low self-dlrap< ond she

Tl>Hday Oc1 6 1987,SCS C h r ~

Inside Government
Students pay for what they get
tMhes and organizahons .· said
William Prince. S FC chamnan

1987•88 Student Activity Fee
Allocation Per Credit Hour

Before an organization can
recesve funds from SFC . it must
be offtctally rOCO!JllZed by SCS
Student Senate Organlzatk>n s
seeking recocpltion are requued
to haw an adviser

Verbatim

94 cenrs, MinneMlla ~tale Stu
dent Assooahon. 8 cenrs . and
Reserve Funck 40 cen ts
Students cannot pay ITIOfe than

$73 60

10

iKIIVlly

fees

per

quarter

Thirty four cxgarnzations on
campus receive annual budget

"SFC funds organizations and allocat,ons from SFC. bu, other
services whk:h enhance the lifP orgc101za11ons also request
of the untversity.· Pnnce sa,cl
assistance from SFC dunng the
year

1he University Programming
Board and homecoming are ex
amples o f SFC.sponsored

SFC's budget Is $950.960 fo,
the 1987 88 flso,J year, which

11111111\1 11111111

runs ~om July I , 1987 lo July
I . 1988 S tudent activity fees
compnse $563,172 of the 101al
budget , ../,ile $385,788 In addr
ticnal funds come from revenue

$104
08

MSUSA

Heahh Serv,ces

94

A student enrolled a1SCS for
four years spends more than
S8(X) In studen t actMty fees

1he allocation of student ac
lknly fees I, handled by the
Senate Finance Committee
(SFC) 1he committee consist,

Union Operations

90

Fiscal Year Reserve

40

of eleven sludents and an
o<Mse,
UJrrently, students poy $4 (iJ

oc!Mty fees pe, credit hou,
Students must complete 192
In

credit hours to ~actuate
-Sienate FlnMce Committee 1s
responsible for aDoaitmg money
to 1upport different campus ac '

26.
at St. Cloud S Univer911y know who
lhalf ■tuclenl

ton them

and to let
know
the

-tl-.gh ue."-Heldl
they have

Paulson, SCS Student
Senate pr11Sldent, reSPQndlng

to a

(lUl!Stlon

about h'1 mas, objective
as president of Student
Senate.

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
CELEBRATION

Fri & Sat ._9 p m

.__. ,...., ,,.... Moe, , . . ......

1'1'f'HI ntl)l.

0!1l>nla{" . . . . . . . . . . . . .._

O>'lCIOOV'f'OVfWOV

MOHOArS l nCIAL

"°"'°" ,~.

SC"'OOl1'5"'8

(:h,ck~ w ith V~ell blt> S

1 2 .1 5
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1 3 .10
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TUEIDAT'I IHCIAL

~c,IHS,0,,1

Egg Foo Youn,a
Sw..t ' Sou, Por1I.
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Po'1I &-B-0 _, ... ()rle n tl l V a,vet~•

~pay,IOr

Cl'uneNR.C.

.... 50

,nc:omeolmort

THUMDA'f'"I IHCIAL
8-efChow Mff\

12.95

~

• P.\ISOmonfhty

Te,nyalu

.... ._

S!l50
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Wednesday October 7th, 5 p.m.
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13.IO
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• Booils suooioes

inor

lege
Re11u bllca11's
response to a man prolllSling U.S. policy In
~ at a youth
supporting Reagan rally
on the SCS mall Sept.

LNTED .....STAES N
>oGHER EDUCATION

ALL YOU CAN EAT

"-'OUOf'l"'ltOICO

eo,

" Don 't read your
politics In the Roi/Ing

Stone."- An SCS Col-

Shrimp & Chicken Lollypop

IO,(t"'e01(010'f,caf

~°t:

violations.

ment , $1 24. Health 5erv1Ces . ly 1nlt'fesr1ng bur m/ormar11.1e

1

•nowle0Qe010l'I"-'
Me

a::J: .:~s !=:!f:i ~

\i.~~ Stud, ~\.f_peclals

"_,~/~ ~,l~onG

Department patrolman ,

' 'Toletltle ■t..-nts

"All 100 o hen student s do no! Edirors no te The Inside
kllOIN where their money goes ,· (,ouernment section wr/1 be
sard Pat Gambill. SFC advise, printed on Page 3 every o rhe,
1ne committee 1s lmpor1an1 T uesdoy II w,11 fea ture stories
because It funds a lot o f campus concf'Trung compus. local and
9"0Ups and activities 'The one s tale gourmmenl ~ section
meeting I hod with SFC proved was created ro go beyond no,
to me It was II strong ~oup and ma/ cou,e,age of gooemmenl
was wtlhng 10 make strong and issues and provide oddlllonal ,nfo,mat,on about interesting and
wise dedsklns •
important g0Vffnment issues
Tl'lf! sect,on WIii also /«Jture pro5
files on government personahties
f ~ socareas SFC. $ 104. along with graphics and ,I/us
Chronicle
hopes
Student Union Opr,rallon, 90 1,ons
cent s. Atwood Bond Retire readers find the s«t,on not on

QR1ENTAL
CUISINE.

AIMlllc:H

PHYSICIAN,
WE'LL PAY FOR IT.

·1 am wdhng to meet with any
students •bout SFC budget
because I believe that an Inform
ed sludenl is a wise student:
Gambill said

Keena, St. Cloud Police
-describing student reaction to the polioe department's new policy of issuing more citations for
noise and loud party

Home of J a panese . Chinese.
K()(ean Indian Smgaporean
& F1hptno dishes

I<.
If YOU
WANT!OIEA

1n

generating organizations dnd

Bob Lah,ISt,tt Arhst

Adri ■ n

at

I 24

Umon Debt

by Steven E.
News Editor

10

-0,garnzations grve you an
stgh1 to v.rhat happens •

programs

Senate Finance

·1 encourage student s

tend SFC events: Prince said

" When we hold the
(citation) book up In
the air student■ leave
In. ■ hurry . " -K.B.

1 2 .15

NEWMAN CENTER PRAYER ROOM

....oo

nl lOAT'I UICIAL
Fned CJMel,.efl WinQI wtlh Veveteblff

12.11
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Editorials
Fraternity proposal is
sign SCS is changing
,,.....

A proposal to establish a fraternity is news on
any college <:all1)US . A proposal 10 establish a fra1..-nity of predominately black members in a primarily

~ ,,i:

SCS sophomore Rick Mitchell asked the SCS
Greek Council lo grant his request lo establish a
chapter of Omega Psi Phi, a fraternity which began
70 years ago at Howard University, Washiiton D.C.
Mitchell's proposal Is Intriguing because It raises
a l<><q> question. Would a predominately black
fraternity at SCS help educate the people who were
responsible for increasing reports of racial harass·
menl at SCS last winter?
This question Is nol raised sin1>Jy because a black
student has proposed establishing a chapter of a
fraternity. It Is raised because SCS officials
developed proposals last winter to combat the In ·
crease In harassment reports. Furthermore, there
was an Increase In minority enrollment al SCS this
fall.
A fraternity consisting of mostly black members
could eciocate a university consisting mostly of white
students, some who are responsible for the Increase
In racial harassment reports. It could also give
minorities a more unified voice against
harassment-something campus minority leaders
did no1 have last winter. lne fraternity. if establish·
ed. may attract even more minority students to SCS,
making SCS more appealing educationally and
culturally.

Plain and simple, If the fraternity was estallshed.
It would give SCS more variety. Many SCS students
grew up In white, small communities-others in
racially lnll!!Jllled urben areas. A new, predcminately black fraternity could give both types of students
a chance to meet others different than themselves.

The fraternity would not dissolve the reality that
racial harassment was, and may still be, a problem
at SCS. However, It might be a small step In the
right direction for the creation of a more diversified
and educated student body at SCS.
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Faltering Democrats help Reagan;
eliminate White House opportunity
Democratic presidential blame. It Is the Democratic
candidates are projecting Party's fault .
an image of womanizing,
plagerism and lying.
Reagan practically handed the Democrats the
lne recent blunders of chance to step Into the
Sen . Gary Hart, Sen . White House, but they
Joseph Biden and the staff cracked
under
the
of Gov. Michael Dukakis pressure.
ruined not only lndMdual
reputations but the stanVoter s need to be
ding of the Democratic Par- reassured politics are not
ty as a whole.
run by a ~ of people lying out of their teeth and
Vot..-s wUI find It hard to shredding anything which
look toward a Democrat appears within the law.
for honest leadership In Voters who were looking
1988. As a result. the for Democrats to provicle
moral mishaps of the lhe moral backbone are
Reagan administration will now starting to look
become easier to forget . elsewhere.

lne I 988 presidential
election looks to be a
choice between two evils,
but the voter's are not to

c hronic1e

,'.:\

1 -.,:;;;

white campus community Is intriguing.

lne Democrats' main problem Is that they have not
been able to flnd a front ·
runner for the party.

--------==-=--

Since Hart departed ,
there have been only
nameless faq,s . This has
forced candidates to wony
about each other more
than themselves, leaving
the press to concentrate on
everything but the CM·
didate's actual credentials.
The party needs lo unite
if It Is to remedy Its problems . Members must
work toward narrowlre the
field by rallytng around a
candidate or pairing
together In president-vice
president teams.

The party must realize
vot..-s are gras~for an
ho!,est face. If
cannot
provicle one, the
torate
may find honesty In a CM·
didate who was once direc·
tor of the CIA.
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Opinions
Reagan hints return of McCarthy era witch hunts
enemy- lhE Axis {Nazi Germany. fascist Italy and I ~
Japan) The two countries were
faced to work together unul the
end of the war

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
The United States and Soviet
Union haw been u, a co&d war
s - the end of World War 11

Dumg World Wa, 11 . both
sides

shared

a

common

During the 1950s, the Umted
States went thrCJl.91 a dark part
of history with the McCarthy
era

Tne US

'°""'

become '"unfashJOnable .· accor
Ullel'Vle\l,.' \Wllh Reagan
1n the Washingto n Times

government went

as
as to accuse innocent
peopk! of being convnuni st

a d1smformatJOn
camp~tgn . \Ne know. worldWKie

The end of me era me.ant the
The goverMlent's accusadons
beginning of another- one
where democracy is put against were discriminatory, causing
oon-nu-lism. Both COU"lb1es em- many people to lose thev ,obs
phasize the flaws in the other's
1ne White 1-iouse denied
form of gowmmen1
President Reagan's statement s

and that d is informatio n is
soph1s tw:ated and 1s very sue
cessful , Including with a great
many in the media and the press
1n America." Reagan said

Our nation's ~shave used the threat of a communistic
takeover to encowage a par
tk:ular policy or divert the coun
try's interests away from troubled areas

ll(NOC.attng reccnstituting the

C01"9essklnal subversives com
mlttees of the McCarthy era last
week The president suggested
thefe is a ~ communist in
ftuence in Corqess and the

media
The United States became in
YONed in Korea and Vietnam
because of the fear of com
munis m speading around the
wo,ld

Reagan said he fears this
count,y ha> dropped its guo,d
against coovnuntst subversion
This sort o f vtgilance ha s

the president

chng to an

"There

LS

The press and Congress are
not communis ts s ~
because
rhey questlOfl d1lferen1 issues
about Reagan and his policies

Reagm1's mam problem ,s that
he f~ s oppos1hon lo him 1s un
fashlOllllble Members o f the
press do not cover only what 1s
fa s hionable o r trendy- they
covet news Congress the
representahve o f the people .
makes laws for 1he people not

Reagan, once a \Witness before
the nc:M defunct House Un
American Act1V111e5 Comrru1tW!,
1s on a Witch hunl to slop all
opposl!IOO

If these committees or similar
organizations are remstated ,
democracy \,\,'()Ukt be !7eatly
damaged It would s uffer
because con stllutiornll ~ I s

would be v,oloted

Reagan is labeling the press
and Congress because they
questK>Oed him

The communist label shoukt
no t be used 10 suppress
democracy

Letters
Logic In Colllns' letter questioned

~ OYel'

This is Ill response to 1nornas ColJtns' 1etter to the
edtto, In the Sept 29 edition of Chronk:i, I do not In
tend to have a knock-down. drag-oul argument coocer
nSlg the validity of the Blb&e or Ovisttanlty

The Spansh lnquis1tlon and the Hoty Crusades are
two examples llleS-e movements leh peopN! in ryran
ny. They did not set people free. Some phJo.oph\cal

h, his letter, Cohls states a posttjon I think takes the
"nanow wi,j' In the thirumg process

Who dictates morals? Dolw,ing sin , whk:h Collin, did
nee do, fals on tunantty Humanity roost dictate morals
~w ~
~ • : : ; : ~ • rothe than by
Tho popo Is glYe1 outhor1ty 10 dictate morals icr the
Catholic chur<h by the people of the Catholic churd1
o, by the leader of ""Y church Thee.,. also countlos,
altomat!w moral theories 1c, which people •• occoun
table. 'What dictates morals?' Is a theo,<dcal question
which the 8ibll cannot slrnply answer In a dos,natic

--

Slnco the Blblo ls • ,.-led touree of knowledg,, all
a.tstien, mustmolwa f a i l h ~ tobeleYethen,
" • god °' thot Jesus Owist Is the of mankind.
Thee Is • fallocy In lc,glc known .. bogging the qua•
lion. n.. Is refloct«I when Colins said the Blblo ls truo
because
God ,_ _...,.cennoc be,,...,.., by any
method dcvlsad by manf - t s and anything slllted In
the Biblr: must be in.. Tus assumes that God exists
b,cau,. the writers of the Blblo said God _,._

and-~.....,..

0

FA

FM
p

u

e,Y

s

D-Ne5"1VN

E. Ka,.ten SmelNr
Freshman
Computer Sclence/llathematlca

~":1es,:ve~::.~;::t:!t::=
-

~~=u:

I bdove the Bible Is not as lnfallable as many people
It to be I too wa, '"""' taken In by the same
to becous,e he

~ ~ ~~

Homecoming graphic misleading
I realty hke the theme for this year's homecommg. • A
What • great Idea'

Family
Brian~~
Ph"-hy

Aff•• ·

Something about 1he posters advertising homecom
Ing hos been !JlOWing at me-the i,,,pl>k» of the 1ami1y

This i,aphlc dep,cls only JO percent of all American

Ignorance results In flag placement ~~-~~
As SCS students and Americans, we question the
nmonlng icr the....._...,,, of the flogpcles In the At
wood aulyard.

Tho United States Mame Corps manual on flag et\·
quette cleorty states "when, In the presence of the flag
cl the UnltAllf Notions, the flag of the lA,ited States must
~ rl!l>t and than the flag of the United
This Is not bmg done We do not know why
· , _ July 20, 1987, the flogs hove flown this
way. Fo, • mo;onty cl this time, the United Nation, flag

hos also been flown upside-down

S.U rrinisters are rlterpreters ol dv 8ibie---end llike
all hmlans ... tn--then they . . ....,.,, who do
not obey the Blblo all the time. Hlstortcally. the■••
repooteil inltonca In the Bil>lo, the Konn, the Veda'•
that - - toroer00-

Grog A. Dow
Freahman
Hlatory/Qeovraphy

10 that rehglon"s viewpoint

We ieel the flag problem stems from 9l(Jf"ance of th.
United State, Flag Code-whe,-e ig,,ofance don not
belong. We _ , e d l y hope this problem Is ccr·
rocted soon

:i:;.i-=--doa

Dtverslty In lanily struch.a'e Is the norm In Amer1can

:=.e~~.=.:,:.=.=
childla, couples to large fomllla and from block to
Asian fomllla

TI. 1J"&l)hic Is exclulk>nllry. k Is illlOlhl!r s:latama,t
of what

many of us are not or do not

haw for famlla.

::.=!:.=:~:i:.t'"l.~~
scs ,...-.
In how It depicts

-t

My ,on learned •
tcng at his school It says .
'We . . a lamlp; • famly cl low.•

Nancy J, llrarlnen
Depertment ChalrwSoclal Wort,

SCS CtvonlidelTUNdey , Oct e . 1997

Sports
SCS cross country teams
wo~~wa~improveme~
by S1r1h Gale
Sports Edllor

women's

team were Lynn

and \,ll()t'Tl0'\'s

Heltemes, who lw,ished In 140th
plac,, followed by D«lo O'Con
nor The hhh leg for the Huskies

cross countTy teams did not run

was Jenny Adelman In 206th

scs·

men's

~~:::;h or°~~=tG~
Sports Invitational Saturday
1ne women·s team placed last

out of 20 teams 1ne 1eam·s lack
o f plocement was frustrating ,
said Jennifer Easter . SCS ants
tant v,,ornen's cross country

coach

place
'"Vie are real)y seemg the In
dMdual results of our training.Easter said "We worked hard
!JOll'l9 .-.to 1he race and everyone

pulled out • good perfomw,ce.•
With ondivldual performanca
WJ'4)l"C)VYlg. the 1eam's conlldence

"Half the fiekt was Dtviskx'l I
and the other half was DMskx'l
II," Easter said "Our division 15
real t ~. but \W're gearing up
on the lmprouemmt ol ou, In

level has also gone up, Easter
said
-We're shooting to surprise
everyone at the conference
meet .· she said

dlviduals •

The mm·, squad also faced

Jenni Schultz finished In 84th
plac, and inlpfoved her ,..,. by
'Z7 seconds since the Mankato
State University lnvttanonal

!""'71 competition
'"Seven of
wen!

the lop 10 teams

scs

Beth Otto and Michelle
Nelson usually finish dose

men's cross country coach

behind Schultz Nelson finished

~!~~::{~~~

In 17 ht place Otto did no<
compete because she was U1

-w. would haw placed a lot

hod • iwd week of p,actice so
...vere a htde t11ed QOUl9 into

1Me

this race·

be«,, tt Belh

ran We rally rT'iss
her a lot," Easte said. -We wish
our peopM: .,...en't sk:k, but we

~

OMsk>n I, so it was a IOl.g'l

flefd," said Scott &gen ,

SCS placed 10th out ol 15
teams

still had strong perfomw,ca

from everyone •
Other

finishers

for

the

----

ento,.d.......,.......,

SCI NnMn S c o t t ~ (W), Andy Bllhn ()47) end Pat llc:C.nhy (353) peck toge,th,H M they IINp up
• atucty pace In the 10,000 mew raa. Tht ,..,. •• end...,.., •• C10M country.....,_
.. they competed In t h e ~ of MtnnNot.on Spo,t. tn.ftatJonal al tht L" lloe.t;acf U iJ _.,.attJ of lllnneeota OoN Coul"N IMu,day.

The invttalional gave the
• Huskies a chance to measure Its
Improvement against other

tams.

"In lhis last ,aca, we _.. only
10 points behind. so ...... dos-

State UntverS1ty (NDSU). They
wt11 ,,-, them again Oct. 24

·we ran against the Untversl Ing that gap a ~tt\e bit •
ty ol Marquette, W15 ' two
weeks ago and came In about 50
The Huskies finished 48
points b<hind them," &gen said points behind Nath Dakota

America offers dreams to Romanian athlete
a car that chauffeured ma to the
flefd," Pndon said 'When I visited •
I usually ate for free·

by Scott Gltray

In

fteld In Romania to
a footbol flefd at SCS, Alln Pndon,
23, has ' - ' bulldtng on a dream

restauran1 ,

From a

ICX0II"

Pndon, • scs and Huslcy
loo!balf play,tr, camo to the United
States two yean ago from COfMU'USt
Romania He l,roiqlt . . ol beIng a flefd goof kicker In the National
Football ~ (NFL)

wHh him

"At flnt I hated football I <ldn't
1hink It was a very lntefllge,t game.·
Pndon said •Ahe I 1eamod more
about the rules, I likod It "

Pridon recewd his 8rst tasle of
American lootbefl at llroworville Hi!#>
School As a senb-, he hit 11w ol nine
flefd gaols and 13 ol 15 extra points .
Martin, scs head
footbolf coach, to ,ecruit him

~ Noel

"Alln's got a pmty good log to him
As he loams men about the game,
he'll only get bott•." Martin said

'

Pndonwlllredthwtthlsseuonto
goln monaporllra~ lootbol.
· Footballs no< Pndon's only talont

He ployed proiossional f00C6' In
~
- making him a local hero In
. . hometown ol 'llmlsoora. His
him to • law pork&.
'Bolcn....yg,me.l_picltal_.,

If Pndon does no( make It In the
NFL, he would like to play p,ola
slonal socar In Amerlca, he said

Those d,enms would no( haw been
possible if Pridon's father had not
defected four years ago

"On Thursday nights from
8 JO 9·00 p m , Romanian television
broadcas1s an American music vtdeo
show that almost~ watd,es,"
Pridon said ·1t Is the thing to do on
Thursday ni!i,ts •
American televtskx'l shows are also
shown In Romania Shol.ws Uh
'1)allas" and "1)ynasty" are

both

popular and educational , he said

a°"'

C>Jring
to Yugoslavia, Pridon's
father went to the American Embassy
and asked for permission to imfT1'9'ate
to the United States This was a tryIng time lo, Pndon and the mt ol his
family, he said

"When my father dofected, f was
kicked off my sooce team,• he said
1lw stale wowdn't Blow-me to play
because of my father •

"f learned a lot ol ~sh from wat
ch,ng lV." Pndon said "The shows
wen, al in English with subtitles Little by Huie. I p;cked up the

~-

Two ye.a n after his father left,

Pridon was allowed to leaw Romania
and come to Amenc.a •

"As I boarded the plane to leaw
- . l d l a l'tkielanytho,g,"Pridon
Altinq,Pridonlostt..-on
said ~ iu-1 wouldn't rT'iss the ooun
the socar team. he was excited abo.lt \ try, but I dido't,lulow then how nu:h
the proepoct ol )oi,ltng I-is father wt.,
rd R'Mss my friMds ~
he ,achm the United States, he said
Pridon had to ad1ust to the
"When poople began to hea, about
"-meric-, Wf11t ol life boch on and off
my mow to Amorica, I Instantly
the football flefd
- • l>ill shot." Prldon said "The

vouth In constdo,- America to
bea '111"ol1-wnon unh"

Romanian youth Ike the - . . ,
llos[\N. They buy American blue
)oons. -.:Ii "'--1
and
listen 10 Amorican ......ic, he said

"'°"'"'

- 1 n ~ ... -~hawto..W.
to have fun. and there W1rei'1 any
drugs around," Pndon said. -0.. par·
ties _ , usually two or three co..,los
gett>,g together ot SO<l'8lfW's t..... to
listen to music, dance and
Got-

t.._

ting drunk just wasn't a IJlll!I\I m11n..e
•t/mgtodo"

Pndon Is planning to go bock to
Romania this summer to -visit hls
He also .-ts to
trawf around Europe . . .. he said.
~ and family

'£""'110"8 should ....... In fuope ..
least once In their lllt,• Pndon said.
'£-i,thlng Is so old. 5-ing cuda

that-aoo_.~.,.--.

_., ~ spine. I low Amorica, but 11
forgot how t-,tlluf tho counlrylldo o( Ewope 15."

Tve~y Oct 6 t9UISCS Chlonk:..

Gophers have no mercy,
hand SCS first loss, 6-0
by Ric k Rotz1en
Stat! Wr,ter
Int.' Gopht.'1'll domtnated the
It 1 1 11.,kl t11. 1 .ilJ.'fl d ldlher nKk> P'-""kk.l, fmng 21 !lho!S al
h<1p11-,m 111, '•,C", ho(k'-'V tedm goahender Cra,g Shermoen,
,.,.,,tu)e the Huskies had only five
I lu"k".., ""-"" licking their sh01s oo Robb S1auber
<.hops IWllh ,tw prospect of rlav
ng dljdll'hl the Unn.aers1ty of M1n
•After that first penod the
nesoc.i and ge"lllng their hrsl look gu~ really settled doi.vn and
al Dtw;ion I hockey

scs

nw

~..J'~i

.,=~k~

But when II was over Sa1ur
day mghl tlw '>COJeboard at the

effort·

hdeth ll1ppodrome read
Un1wr-,1rv of M1nneso1a 6. SCS
0

The Gophers added two more
goals 1r1 the second period , as
Peter HAnkinson and Mark Ger
setted, boosllng the lead

·we 1u-,1 had a bad hrs!
penod • '>did Craig Dahl . firs1
ye.ir cooch o f the Huskies ~
guy,; were really nervous It was
the hrsl tune they had ever
played m a Dtvisk:ln I hockey
game. and besides, we were
playvig the Minnesota Gophers •

That was enougl
The Huskies , fresh off a third
place finish ri the nahon a1 1he
DMsaon II le,.,el last season . \Uel"e
grven an example of why 1he
Gophers are perll'lflial powers of

1060

The Huskies were given a
lesson a1 the hands of the
Gophers !hot the level at [),vi
sioo I 1s supenor 10 C>Msion II as
the Gophers out shot SCS
47 17 for the game
1ney have such ~eat 1ak>nt
on then team.· Dahl f>aKi ~
gel the ~I players 1n the s tale
yeru m and year out One thmg
tha1 ,..,,e INIII NIVe to do 1s to com
pete w,th them m the recru1t1ng
of players·

0Ms101'1 I
Jus1 I 02 11110 the first period .
the Gophers' Dave Grannis put
his own rebound. givwlg Mm
nesota the early lead The
Gophe,s' Todd Richards added
two more tallies in the period, as
the Gophe,s exploded to, • 4 0
tn

Dahl was ~sed w,th the
play of Shennoen "Shem....,,
played a great game after the

JI"' AttobltWPubttc Relat10n1

e

lose pwspectrw about his team s
(N.n<,k)fll1rnlldtlOl'1

·To put this gctme m proper
perspec t1ve. !here au• a lo, of
learns that play the-tr hrsl gctrne
m OivislOrl I hockey and get beat
6 0. espec1ally to the Goptwfs •

hrs! penod He 1us1 had a tough
lust period." Dahl said

~~~~s~ ~;,:,":

Unitedway

It brings out the best in all of US:M

A Free Trip Home.
SCSU's Free Homecoming Celebration!

• Dance to the music of the nationally acclaimed " Tribute
to the Beatles" direct from Los Angeles!
• Celebrate Atwood Memorial Center's 20th anniversary.
• Eat free snacks
• Enjoy roving artists (mime and caricature).
• Socialize at our special beer gardens!
• Renew college friendships at our alumni reception .
• Create a new Homecoming tradition!

"A splendid time is guaranteed for all. "
- The Beatie!
Funding provided by the Senate Finance Committee.

8CI

~~ .
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Omnibus

Stray animals lift spirits
as they wait for homes
Story/Sarah Fort
Photos/Brady Kreger
'1'lo ~

---,...1.

to.,__,._ parasite pro-

tho anlmal,.

lot of .., 1or a Iulo low.'

blerno, Krake- alto holps -+""
and ln"°"1lng tho dally dutlot. i can for tho
pul,k . . gools tho IOdely lt1os and try lo doon their
coges," ha said.
l o -.
E<b,atlng

Thac . . tho lnstruc-.

-

llCCOfrC)llnlld tho
animalshaw
adopted from tho T~County Humono Society for tho
pu112_..

A -logged cat II tho
- . ,, ...,... on CIR. P_,

tho _

_., muc:ot , ' - ~ a doN watch on the
shalt." for about ftl,o ·
Grwtlng from hor porct,
on the CXU'ltlr hu become •
dally duty

_con-

Vld<J Davis, shohor ...._,
worlu t o ~ tho

Bartuand-~
Lauria Gaw. ... o1 ""' lour
for tho alien- of tho.,._. DOid ~ at tho oodely,
ttw pet owners who stroll hor job, tho said. "They
tlwoud,thoshoh.
llhe . - 1 ..
lrlands

:"'.1.: ~

r::

-~"'"--..:

Don and Konn Cz«h, along
wttt, their "'"' Brion, :M, and
Fa, G.wd, hor job la' lomly
Jond. 6 monlhs, pookod lnlo tho
e"!l'~ln-ofafam. ononlod. T"'° of hor ~
~Brion pol.od hi, &,g,r. - - a1 lheTll<:otny
Humono Society.

cl'd>bvt.!:.X~

the._

dak, Tho-olln., . _. oOn.
l-andtho-ol
....... lay tho plons for ""'

°' - -

-- - of tho
thopul,k.
to tho . .1M
- Cm, said. -We
. . ... Konn
IOdety',a- pioc:eTho
-Indo not NOiiy can W they .., chuod
ol ltnd
St.
Two thousand dogs and c:au purelnd. Thoy . . for tho Clouifs /\polo Park to""'- b

..w'--. A,_-._

-- -.
Ahhoul#i
they left wt-.chlssdllnlheplarn,gpro•
DonandKann
""llloctod, but some _ . alto ........i their son, they -,Id ons, wll be dav>od to aid

- brolq,t
to tho In
1986
Mootollhe--abusod, tho said.

be bock.

"They itho _ , think this

11just'-'and-a"""1w
that .... tho said

'

- . .. tho-plO\Atla
tho wttt, planty of low

--.i--.

and - ...... ·tho
In woridr,g
tho
ciO!I

Thlncas...,...wasalilsnor•
mal , comfOl"table roar . as
h<u,daand---..d to be
~

c:lowl,

about l,IOSlorday's wall

c.n:.c., Awrllla and

<»¥• trlcli
~

IC>-

°' owrtwmg ' - "

=

-lnrnai,rethoopaaof tho IOdaly

man,._

---""'
p-'- • - "A
_1,r1

from Ahr,
Pr- for

lnglolal_wl,o _ _

bowls of Tends llltda t h o -..
pndNli, at 12.1S p m.

.....

1:. =-~ :!""~=~~
=-:scs-.v--.., _.-1or

• ...tb-"'1ocloalwllh

''The potential is incredible. 1

tham.-""'•'-'°'<Xlff1>M· little attention.''

conductlngol
.,..,._to...,.and-,
hll llmaadl-._ Allhoudi ha .Jo shore t h o ~ of tho.-.
_.ta rrud, of hll llma ~ ? lful "

Tri

, ~. Oct 8, 111719C8 a...itde

___

,_
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. They just need a
-Vicki Davis
Trt-<:ounty Humane Society
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There will be tun for all during
Homecoming '87 at the

~

Bus Loose With
Discounted Tokens and Passes!
Buy your October pass and gel your November pass FREE!
II entitles you lo unlimiled ridership and a savings of 65%!

253-9161

O't
Buy lhree bags of lokens for $10.00.
(Thail 's 60 IOMnt 0 17' Mehl Reg 25' Nd'1 )

Specially pnced lokens and passes available at Atwood Genier.

Meetings forming now
for more 1nforma110n contact

AIEIIIOMAS

Student Orgamzat,ons Area

LAMBOA
' ~

1112-253-2420

Learn to fly!
SCSU AERO CLUB

"

Next Meeting October 7th
7 p.m. Civic-Penny Room
AIWOOd Genier

"Walk-A-Long"
Thought about walking
not sure how far?
Mostly It's rosleT

-~@it'
It's not so simple
and how do I slat! ?

•~~i::"er=:rt
Well join the crowd

i•

it1I be fun .
"Walk~long classes"
you donl 1,a..., to n,n.

R-.etu: Health Service ~
,
Tlae: Mon. · Thur. 4 p.m. to 4:40 p.m.
8eglnning Oct. 19, lasting 4 weeks.

w•

~

AIWOOd Center Room 222l

or leave message_at 255-3004

All in?""'t'°" ,s kepi confidential

•• •.-,.!••.· · ·· ••••••••. ··•·•••·••••·••·••• ·· ................. ..,.............

Healdi . _ . _ • St. Clo,ul State

-'(j).

••.•.• ........... ... . ... ••·• ·•• · .. , ••• • -·~

Thursday
Special

$

■

5

l ' 0 U C M ~ A II N041"1""'61CNl"'IZZA
ON EXTM nCII Cflll.CT 'MTM 001..a.l OIUIE

'OftONLY• •

THArs ,..,.....a.ao,D.n

Th~~ay Only

259-1900
120I WNI St. GenN6n

_,._

251'-4885

Ceet: $2to$4
Classes include Information on Target heart
rate, reconvnended warm-up and stJetchlng
exercises, footwear and ~ • I o n of walking
for aerobic beneftts. Walking route will be
outdoors. CaD 155-4a5e for more Info.

/t-

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Li°MITED TIME OFFER

Join us for our great
SCS Homecoming specials
and regular specials!--◄
T••• da y■ :

Liter BeeT Nit•

0. tap. 7:Se • C..._

Wedncitdaye: Ladlu NIie
S,--1.al• for t9'e t.4'-9.
l :.te · C lose

Th•ndav- : B eer &: Gla11t
7:J ■

ij

· C lo••

PTetzel■

H:r~&:v-e
Full servtee laAon fOf men & women
Hair cutbng • Perming
Manteuring • Scalp TrNtmenta • Cok>r1ng

ff"lf""--

JSJ . Ql-4

11 Ooi.o -M301

The
Chateau
253 - ~
HAPPY HOUR
Monday -Thura:lay
4 · 7 p.m.
All beer and liqwr 2 for 1 price
FREE Tacos

NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Tap beer and srooter night
2 for 1 special !)'ice 4 • close
Kami and ..ock flight
2 for 1 special !)'ice 4 • close

~~Chateau
1004 Wes. Division
Waite Park

252-8500

30 Nlath Av•••• North
Downtowa, St. Cloud
Open 11 • ·• · daU11t

Where?

Mon.•
Tues.Woo.Thl.r ..

e\1!.! t t/ !t.

■

~

FREE DELIVERY
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

SAVE /COST
$2.00/
$5.00
12" Single Ingredient PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.25/ $6.50
14" Single lngrec;lient PIZZA!

SAVE/
$ 2 . 75
COST
16" Single I ngredient
$7
•50
PIZZA'

:

.

Y
Ta5te:'],:,:, ,;J

SCS CtwonkWTueeo.y, Oct 6 tie7

"

~r! ~e_r_
n it_Y_ .,,~'k./'7 w7G
~fffit
~.

No Waist.

~~an;~=

do no< conduct In •
fashion thol II appropriale lor a

membor ol

·~

°"- will no< be

oonsldered.. ho sold.

"An Afro.American fralemlty
wt1 be !J'"III," Vogohald. "Wru
all lor It E--,,ono wanll !he
Gn19c, system to r,ow It's a
!J'"lllpiacelobeconwaloador"

....._.,--,,.-. n•, u....... ,... caww.,__. ......

,._ v-:.!y p~-ai~~·

---

-*
-·J....,._

___

Bookstore
, _____
In 11\Je figures concerning !he
enrollment In a 00...H and
0 1hers give the maximum

•p~ntm.nt,
t wga-1tlHI

TC"Sl'"-,.._,-'....-'- . . . v... ..,..,."

, .. . .~ "

255-2338

-

PERM SPECIAL

~ U ~ C"ll

STYLE CUT

•un: Ifft: MlA

~~

-

$ 2400

$700

Cut

St2N Value

Ulr• SA•

We specialize In Personal Attention!

capodly ol tho dMRocrn. doesn'I refloct !ho actual size of

the

ATWOOD Cf:HTt:lll SCSU O pen A.II YH r

Vu.,

CQla"H"

Try a one month trial membership at
Ellclualvely Woman Fltneu,,.Center,,.
We ' ll get you ■ tarted and kNp you going!

"Problems begin lo oa:ur
when thett an more students
than anllq>otod," sold John
M<Cuo. choirmon lor thodopo,1menl ol biolc9col tdenca.

Student membership■ ••■ifab/e---
·ranntng

Tho oomln,tion ol lncnuod

\. *Chtld care
. , "Massage

enrollment and bookstore fflOIM
hindered
bot·
wem Ntructon and bookstore

oonwnunlca-•

~

operators

Of lhe 1,500 llllct lho

I

~,

(

~

,~

~ , Exdus1tielq hbrnan

boolulathancla...,,_,
40
_ had
. ,_loW•d
be ie-ordorod
sold
lor

fillUSS CENTER

mow. ST. ClllMAIII 2S 1, 1980

.. ,..........

_

6th Annual
Homecoming
Fun Run

n.1oo1111_,
..... ..
LNll&lol _ _ _ _

w•3l--C

•

14-Mll-17

BIG

BPAR

All funds provided by student entries will be
given to the St. Cloud United Way.
THE FlffiJRE IS IN

INTDlNATIONAL BUSINESS
A r~tathle v.41 be on campus
T\JESDAY, OCTOHll 20, 1987

1ne Homecoming- Fun Run Is a 2.5 mile run / walk for
SCSU students, faculty / staff, famUy and friends .
Time:

Wednesday, Oc!. 7. 1987. Race begono at 4 p.m. All entrants
must check in by 3:45 p.m.

Locat ion: Race bvgtn■ on the Atwood Center mall Late r90istratoon
and check in will be WI the mall area

to discuss

GaADUAR STUDY

fr18\11!m~Rffl!D
~ O f GWOIU.AJJm/NA
8Sl06

lntewws may be 5Cheduled at
CENTEa FOil CAIIZEll PLANIIINC

Entry Fee: . , _ S5 - . ,.... day, $6 on

race day

fkuay / , - a - se-. race day, $7 on race day

Registration: Sign up II the Intramural and Rocreatoonal Sports
office in Halenbecl< HIit South room 120. b e ' 8 1.m. and 5 p.m.

Awards:

anled to lirll place on each of the
categones for the 5 mile run .
30 • 31
40 - 49
50 and .,,,...
Cer1ificetes ol accomphshment will be awarded 10 all entrants.

T ~ will be

followlng 17 • 22

23 • 29

~

·

r-------C
CM.PO"-------,
iI ~ i

tl

Tuf!Sd•v Oct 6 1997,SCS Chronk\e

Heart
Answers

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
it 's not that way.

TH E SA t' E R T ANN I N(; SALON

Flbrilation
F1bnlla110n 1s unsynchron1ze<i
contractions of hean muscle
cells m d1fferent parts of the
heamrt w h ~1ntsF,t from
pu
ping 1:11,-..11ve y 1bnlla-

:~::~~h:a:1=n ce11s
pacemaker cells contract

For tree pregnancy tes11ng and
_,or's uam, call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytome ,
come 10 the

°'

: 1R~~~N~:~:i.~~a~~!~
second floor , Room 206

0t11c• "°"'' ~ ~~~"! \mP ~
Birthllne Inc . 253-4848

I
2
!

II,/

I
I
I
I

s·mg Ie v·ISi·t

••

$3 . 50

I

Packaged prices available
at student rates

2

~

1,

Monday - Friday 9 a .m . - 7 p . m .
Saturday 9 a.m . - noon

II
I
I

New Location
20th

N. 9th Ave . (Do wntown)

;11~01::;;:~=~= .__________,_~-__-___'"____
' ., L-------COUfo lol _______..I
prematurety

Of

out ol um,ng

"" MNIC" lrN cont1eteniia1

I

Bring coupon In tor S1.00 ott pac kaged price

uon m the heart's upper
chambers may occur with only a 25 percent reduction m , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lhe blood pumped , whole
fibnllauon m the k:Jwer
chambers 1s tar more important because lhe heart
pumps httle 0f no bk>Od
Fibnllaloon can be lrealed
with drugs and electncal
shock In emergencies the
heat1 can be helped to con.
tmue pumping bklod by cardiopulmonary ,asuscrtatlOfl
(CPR) until medical
ass,stance ,s 8Y311abte

Before )OY choose a lOl)g distance
service, take a dose looK

'M'1lE FIGHTII\G 1-0l
\CWUFE

American Heart

Association

---

ft
V

,..,.,,

You may be thinking Jhout
( hoosmg one of I ht• newt'f
earner, <JYCr AT&T 1n order m

,_

-c.-,

--......

sa~ rTK>flt.1'
Thonk again
'>11•:ejanuari 198', AT&T\
raies ha"' dropped more than
15% for duect:dialed out of
state calls !,o 1hey're I""'-~ than
)Qll prohahlv reah1Je R~ onfur

,._,.,

mat1on on Spt't1ht rates. you

can call us at

I

800 122-0.\00

And AT&T offi.-" clc,ar long

distance connc.-x111>n\, orx--rator
ass1stancc, l➔

hour t1J.Stomer

serv1c.l'.•md 1mff1t.'"C11ate uedn

for wmng numhers Plu,, )'OU
can use AT&T IO call fl\}ffi
anywhere to anywhere, all
the Unned !',tat~ and to over
250 count rte\
You might be ,urpnsed at
how Jpid a value AT&T re:,lly

°""

1s. !,o before )\)U choo;e a

Introductory
Visits
3 for $10.001

long d1stanc., company, pick
up the phone

lncludfl any combtnatlon
of our•
Hu-

or
Wolff-

AT&T
•~

Oj)i

----c-

~'[tin

255--1712

The right choice.

Styled Hair Cuts $6.
Gals & Guys ... Sat. and Mon.

$6.
W11h Tammy Kristin , or Debbie

Sat . • Mon .
Our Body Perms
$10 .00 off

CWTently Smith 1s \lilQl'k1ng on

Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00 pm
At Giovanni 's

·Tan Thru Jan . 10th .. .$49.

$3

50

"Tan Jan . Thru March ... $59

his hrldl PfoteCI _ which 1s d
CTl'llllVl' wt1t10g piece He plan-'>
151h & DM•lon . St. Ck>ud
on combm1ng ht-'> 1nteu_
,.,1 tn
Open Oaity 11 :00 a .m
theatre
and Enghsh
by wntmg
pldV Al'>0~1
.. ~pk>yed
dSCOa .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

~

"Tan Thru Easter ... $99
Redken-Ne•xu s- Aveda-Sebastian-Paul M itchell

coordtndlOJ of SC$",; Handw:ap

~r~~s~~;;;d•~~~ p~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

-,1uden1s. he 1s an extremely hard

Vil()fker with a very pos111ve
dtlltude

I recerve a lot o f lflSpU'allOfl by
working w,th handicapped In
dMduals because some have
worse disabOtHes 1han I do but
och,eve greater success.~ Smith
saod

12th & Division
37th & Division
7 North River Rd .
251 • 0257
253 - 7731
259 - 4330
Take-out and Delivery Service

Smith's real dream 1s to some
day become involved w11h
theatre, hou.>ever . hi s graduate
assistantships ha ve opened
area s In public relations,
marketing, research. and human

serw:es he origmally had not
considered
College Is a ~eal opportunuy
dtscowt yourself. form rel.a
Uonships , and prepare yourself

10

for real v.o-td experiences. Smith
said There is so much m0fe 10
learning than jusl s1111ng in doss

One problem fludents foc:e IS
society's overemphosis
on
rechnokJgy. people have los1

s~I of the humanittes , he soid
Readmg helps Smith to th,nk
about things other than his per

sono.l crisis and enables him to
loel • ccrnectton with the n,st of
humanity

Reading Plato and the G,eel<
IToge,d\es has tOU!#>t him that
there ls much mere to disc:owr
No aw should ""'" close the
doors on something without fi,,lng II a chance. he said

Who do we appreciate?

THE CUSTOMER!
Thank you for your continued patronage!
Herc arc some special coupons j~st for voul

- - •y- - - · T - - - -y-

Tune
into
88.1
FM
Request Une: 2~2398

TWO
I TWO SMALL
SANDWICHES :
PIZZAS

$4

I

i

I TWO MEDIUM I

:
,I

PIZZAS

:

l£

I

VMIMAI-

TWO LARGE

PIZZAS

· ta

-· i ~ . i ~.

1 "ONE TOl'l'ING'" I• "ONE TOl'l'INGN
I
SPECIAL•
I
SPECIAL•

CHOICE Of 2
Ulde c...r. ..... c..... . ......... ..,,... .. ,.

::;-~••"'= ~ :::.:: 1:

..ch. . ................ -

I "ONE TOPPING#
I
SPECIAL•

Ndl,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,. , .

Ndl.

.=-:-•c:.-::~::,.=-:-•=--::~ I::.=-:-•=--::"'9

.,.......,.,_n..,;
. _ _......
.......,.,_
_,
_,_,,_...._ .,.
;.:
....=-':-'~i1 Cl)=
z.--s
=·, Cl)=:;:-::'=
:1 Cl)=:;:-::'=

=-~..a,::'

Vllilll . . . . . .,_

°".' I

"- - - -

~...•.!;" I

~JS.~•.:_• I

~""'r.3,-l.!;"

- - - -.&.- - - -"'- - - -
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Classifieds
Can PreleHed Prgperty 54,n,,ces at

Housing

"'90063
BUDGET studenl houSlng

CAMPUS Ouartftfs II new ~ 5 Wlll'I
4 Slf'98 OOrms ,,., b6oc., from campus
openmg wint ei Quarter Heal tumis.h
9d tree par.,1ng lavnct,y OISl'lwashef
and mterowawi Call 252 9226

Slathng at S 125/mo Call Apat1men1
F,ndefs 2!.9-4040

FOR all your housmg r'lflleds caH
Preferred Property Serv,ces at
FEMALE student hOuSlng close 10
campus UlllillM paid laundry CaH
251-4070 o, 251 1268 alte, 5 pm

MALE room lor rfl!ll COWi 10 campus
clean 253-6830

WOMAN 10 share man to Share
names nt..i 10 Model Col'9ge ol Han
DeSlgn apls rooms Share 6 rental
homes tor women or men Rent S75
lo $165/mo Summer ra1eS now
111,oug,, Aug Fu,n1she<I heat pal(I
Call Kim 253-4222

LARGE 2 bdrm lum,sheO apl tor 3 Of

Neas

SCS heal pa.a lease

unl!I Jun. no J)elS 253-~

FOR renl latge Slftgle rooms w,fl'I a()I
Iype atmosphefe S 150 ,nctudes
u1,1111es

ST A TE View At,ts new block trom
campus Ou..i locc1hon and com
l)e!IIIVflrenlS PTele,r«JP1ope11y Se!
vocesatisi-0063

BASEMENT _. clOse 10 campus tu,
ntshed uflllhes 1nclu0ed ideal tor 2
$160,leKh 2 5 I ~

MEN somme, and fall 1 bloc ll ot!
campus Mierow-ave laundry pa11l11'1q

COURRtER Prope,118'5 new 3"' open
ing Dec I Close 10 campus parkmg
2 baths ITMCIOWaWI and secunly Call
251 3119 altftf 4 pm

251 1814
WALNUT Knoll I At,ts now rent,ng
sum~ and fall 87 f wo bloc.,s 1,om
campus J.-OOrms with •OOl'!l lor 4 peo-

WOMEN. up to J , - - , to sot>-iease
remooe4ed apt ne•I 10 campus
Available Dec 1 Jun 1 Gall anyt,me
at 152 3778

ple M,crowave a,sttwasher

or,ecu,.,,,.

budding P'ug ms Heal and "'a1e,
p.+d
Call re'>,denI managt"•
2539423

COlLEGtATE View Ap1s 1 delu•e
2·bdfm-lblocloSol~ AJ
lorcJat>te rents single Of cJoubk! ,oom
anAng9ffllltftl available C.H Rock

2!,9-3796

Attention
PERSON Mlh cia.s.s e dmer s
SCS neeoeo 10
d11ve g,oup 10 W mrnpeg Car\9di1
Piiild lflp included C.N 0,
~3225 o, 251 2510

,~s

WOROPEBFECT IIIIOl'd proceNtOg to
you, sp«;1hcatl0fls Trante,1b+ng
rnumn. term JM!Plfl, . lhesn etc

Call O\ar" 251-4989
SREW AR01 IOI into le.01ng 10
r..:::o,,,eryolblacilMdc:lebaglltal,,llfl
tn:,m rnotott:yct,a pert.«! nNr House

IIIEN: grMI loclitlon, frN oft..., . .
parlung . spactOVa ln11n,g a,ea

KAl.D9ECK Apia Dec

con_..,..,,

!or men or women
cstJla TV,

.....

251 -1402 ahef 6pm

1 ~

Pnva1e

room.

VOLUNTEERS neeoea at the f' ;im,ly
Plannmg CenIe1 A1eas mclude
educaro1s cteucal wo1ii. ers Ia0
~ants and nu,s,ng assrstanls
Sha wn al m9!,04

(ICIOSS

fobs

you•
Call (602)

ENJOY '¥C)fl,,1ng wilh peopl(:-, Ate .,OU
articulate enlhu5olashc and posses.s a
pleasant l)flone pe,sonahry' Mev~•
Assoc1a1es neeos '('CM.I' See a,Sl)la~
aa~&rtIsemenI 259 40!,0 6 8 p m
$ep 28 .lnd 2'9 Oct 12 ilnd IJ
HOMEWORKERS "'an1ed 1 T<>p pay'
Cl 12124\hAver,M Su11em No,
man OK 73069

tede<'al IISI

HIGH ,chool g,ads COllf!9e POST
l)()l"lflfS o, dfopouls W ondern'lg wf'lal
10 ckl ne•1? LCl'Yely eui COUI tam,i.es
need lfvoe-tn Mnmes lhfl l)eneci

~,ot)bwomenwl'IOlolleluds
We PfOY10e tree h0u511'11jj wtN you ,n
terMW and chooN Iha perieCt ,ot)lot
you HELP' (locenNd aoerc,). 15
Btldge Rd Welllon. CT 06883 (203)

,,._,.,.

.4eet1ngs no-,,,. IOfm1ng For m fo stop
by AIwooa 222l Of leave message a,

,.,_

HOV A welcomes people "'
.11,e
comm111eod 10 non ~10It"nce .tnd "'"n,
10 worll ...,th us !01 Pt;oee and Ius1oce
W e met"I eve,v Thu 1 pm ,n the

CAASA meehng Wed 1 I a m m Al

wooo 222 P

l

Heart
Healthy
Recipe

Jf'ldt' ROOITI
SWIMMERS & Dover-. .t•t> -IComll'd
& encouraged to ",,n Ine SCS
WOll'IE'fl steam PleaSt', ontact Co,icn

C.11,ot Anii.lan
HalenOec._

2SS 2182 S 313

IT 5 nnl IOOldle totoin Ine Tang Soo
Do .... ,,ue (IUD C.toc Dy Thu 8 pm
,n~a'Slrru1n(iym Wea•~cioth•ng
IEEE {lnshlule ot EIN:1<ical & Elec.
1,on,c: Enginee,sl Semmar 0, Kevin
M 1llef w,11 ,eport on his JPl lellowsh1p
10'1wa1e des,gn lo< S!)aCe mIsl'Qn
ope,ahons 4pm Tue Oc16mECC

"'
tNTEAESTED

,n 1006,,ng "'10 patatlOf
m"J e-venls., Skepf,cally Of16'flled
sIudenIs w ill hold an inlo1ma
1ionallorg.an1zahor'IIII ~mg Oc1 7
3 p m ,n AIWOOd Cenlet • Ila.ca
Room EWtryOn41 'fllfltcomel

CAMPUS C,U..,. tor Chnst oft.-.

251-2402

CHESS CluO mff!s every Tue
6 IOJOmSt Ooo•RoomotAtwood
All lev&ls ol sluH wek::ome

2~1 8878

NOYA meeisThuatlp m Checll.AI•
wood hsttng lot piece

For Sale

I,an Fe1towst11p

women 5 ,ugt>y l'IH Slarted I
Prac11ces are on Tue at 4 6 pm and
Thu al 6, 7 JO p m al Sou1hslde P~,k
Jom our winning team Gall LOt'1

I AMBOA . Lesbian and Gay Scx:1ety

838 8885 e .c -003
GOVERNMENT hOme5 from SI !U
,ep,111) also la• delinquent &
to,ec;IQsure p1ope<'hes ava1Ian+e new.
FOf hS11ngcaN I JI~ 733"6062 e • t g

P11me T,mer,ery TuenighI•I 7p m
In AtWOO(I L1Ule Theatre G1eaI time
10 meeI new tnends and en,oy Chris

scs

Notices
ca"

HIRING' Governmenl
area S 15 000 68 000

s.nt1mtntal

TYPE-NGHT : Typng and Editing
Service
Rales
l rom
S 1 30-1 2 OOlpage Pick -up and
detiYety ....., ~ Call Doug al

ofl..,._ PMI·
ing. indapendenl . . . .. 2 beOWoom9
Canlplaeinto, 259-.otn

TIRED ol being an angel' Turn mlo
a se•y dew wil h a Halloween costume

,,,

RESEARCH Assistan1 See Jett M S

olPm.aWfldnigt,t. Sep23 C...Mlw)'

Call

ee t Good 1uc1i. '" 'f'OU' nevo sch0ol 1
L~ you CB

lrom CoSlume son Seventh
from Waldo s) 2'52 948 I

license emptoy,ect Dy

newly 1emode6ed insulated i.und,y
mocrowaY11 $150

One year and go,ng Slrong A vety
special lhanii. yoo to you !Of your pa
roence encou•agemenI tflencisn,p
and love L0ve you' Scou

" THINKING ot laking some hme ot1
lrom school' W e need MOTHER s
HELPERS Household dullM and
chMtlcare Ltve In e• citIng NEW YOAK
CITY sut>urb$ Room b0a1d and
salary 1nclude0 t203J 622 49~9 Of
(914) 273 1626

GOVERNMENT ,005 S 16 040
S!>9 7J0Jy, Now hmng You, il!t"a
(80!>1687 6000 E • I R 77 lo, c:uuenl

or 252 2000 $440-450

WOMEN. 2-Wrm ap1 riea, campus

Ttw- __.. lo share w,u, a 41 1'1

$110,mo, utillllft tneluded
251-5347

INDIVIDUAL ShJden1 or campus
orgam111l t0n neeoed 10 run on
campus c,ec,.I card ma1.,et1ng program E111n U() IO $200,'day Call M1.,e
at 800-592 2121

259-0063

MALE roommate ,oeedecl S120lmo
lurntShe(I l a ~ 623 F,!th Ave S
259-1 4 76

4 re,,1eis

ctulO•en Cate to, Kids Inc P O Bo•
27 Rowayton CT 068~3 12031
852f.1111

Rooms

OOYEANIIEN'l Hamel for S 1 (U
= B P ~ ~ C T ~ ~ / : - - - - - -FACTS! 1-5 1M58-3546EXT H 4872
(TOl.L -Ref\lnclable) 24 HRS

FILLETS IN
LE MON DRESSIMG
4 ltllels ot '.1 n ·e.rured ...n.,e t,s,,
2 lat>leSOC)()r. g• J180 onio,-

1 laoiespoon 1,neiy l1loOoe,.., e>efy
4 !aolespoons:,i
4 SIIC..hiOUI CJt>ed
1 1 ,blespoorl ChOC>oe<l parsiey
1UtC•ol1 lemon
g,atecl nnd of
lemor'I
treshl',' grouno btllct. P90Pfll

dntl nv1meg
Saulit Of'll()nandcelefyirtOII '-'i•
in

remall'llnljj tngt9019fl1S

Place 2 hllels on the bOnom ol an
011«1 CNl._ing dish Spead ~
OV'al'hah andlopMltlr..-neww,ig2
hlels Oust WIit! PIIOMII. dOt wfltl
maro-nne and bllka ■ 37S"F to, 20
0, unlll fist, " - " Mally

-·nwv.i•.

Yield 4 Nl'W'lgs

Appro• ca(,Mf'V 365

..

.__,,,....,,.__~
,.._
[-.;,,,_
.,.......,_._...__

~ec::~·~'"'"'

- - --

--------,

WOIIEN lorO.C I 4neededlotnew

TY""°; l e t t e , ~ word pro,.
Ola)l'P'lampl,eccsMa, ,...,,...

4-bdrm SrP1 3 btOCU lfom SCS
~
. moowave. ··c..,npus
p_. •• c..253-3e88

AYAILAll.E 0a 1 2 ~ 1NW1 lloor
•
Big laec:hen and IMng room ,..._
eotaom., oft«rNI perb'lg. utlitiiN
Cal 251 -7732, lam eo 5pm .

__---__

,_

SUCCEED

tn ~ lou the Herbel
way lf1 Ntre. M1ural and doctor~ One hundred perc:enl

=•=-~·"'"

..,.

m,(;fOlll'eY'e ,

gad>age

...

...... kJlchen c:abnsts, bMtwoom
¥WlliN. - - and ..... .-ct Cal lo-

lNY whl.. INfe ....... tcHne
........ Cal251 - 1465 .. Harnlllon

_,,..,

Employment
ta! Culeine 251-ee 1I

au...,.MW. largelW1Qllit

N)OfflS . . . pwalltbatWoorMOpen.
... - - - ~ UblitiN "'""9hed.

-.CoMKIK:ul. thcu...,,,,Naw

Yon. Oty OIOON trom cara,fuly
acrNNdtemillet ...... wllhct1'1d

W01EN 1..-d , _ . home OaN.
dNn. frN leundry and 1 125lmO c.11

M>OMS: lunNhad. MtoS1 56 C...

IEARNlhundrecMWNkty irt'f'O"'
spare 1,me Urwled s.rvtc:H ol

~

Wtlh

ddhwuher

IIO'TMUt"I ...... lNe in bMtAdul

~
. kght t,oi.,aNNt)lng Good
Niary. frN room I boetd. ltaMPOt
i.x,n ~
- 12-monn, uy Care to,
Kida, Inc Boll 77 ~
. CT
OSl63 (203) 1152-8111

kffchens

and

c.1252..tzze

,.,...,.

Klm, 2»-4222 ,.._

scs (-.omenl

• loolunrg
'°Amenca
per1orm ma.I

nwlt.lnque--Ca1Pr9tiarr9CI P'roo
party SeNae • 258-0053

=·~ ~
~

Singte

o.c-c.,,p..SidtApta
rocNM ,

mK:,owa...-.

INDQE Pon Ape· . . .. ec:n:aa
HllllSnb«;II
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Hal. COffiPIIM'9 ,.....

PW. $400

258-5670
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PREBUSINESS
STUDENTS

11n awyat,er Newport .._. NI.

BO Cal~7ell•4pm

(lncladiag' New Fre•h•en)
Pick Up Preh-lne•• Proflle•

cto.~Shclukttww,e..,..

__:,.::,,=.~

~

O ctob er I • 8

lAl''sgsittogett,.tSlndNPtyfwWI
pholo ii' ~ IO Boa 5003. 9t.
Cloud 58302 ,

,

8

JESUS Md Stun . . p,.-end ~
tr,on~w,ttluneMMab6e
hor.-yaw.t:iianity ■ ......,.F_,

a.'•. · 4

P••·

BB 123

pert1Nolrnat1er ■rnen.Ar""""9

lncerMoe

For Info. Nnd
large __.f. AddrHMd , stamp.cl
Slffi'llloOt 10 U 6.A. 24307 Maiglc Min

prog!WM..,...,..

Ptlwy , S...3Cll, V. .. CAl13156

-

Personals
IIAl.E, 22. ..... ~ ...... IDr

to,~---~ ~-----~

Nl"WICN

CAS1\.£Apl9:l#ldlirnew~

PS. P8

WANTED: •ltpllriltneed watt, ....
~ • ..,.-11a.m..ZpmO..

----·-·
~

ltn ~ C.,00. .... ...,.
WinMir car

CEDAII k>ft9 for . . Exoslient cond111on Perteet tor M I1chell Of
ShOemak•t
Asking $90
C all
~5,484o,453oe193afMl'5 pm

:=~~~~

1'"• and much mo,e to oHer

di:Mwuher.

ALL

c.. 256-al32, T...,..

• ~ S...0.- c.onn.cta.c

!Mtl•. ,,_.,..

lhet lnleracts Wltt't
K ~ 11 ltMdOm

()la6..Aft.

AthraliM. (112) 422- 1121
H I ~ I '19 !owed . . . . pa# 2
moaW9th)Ql Psechee

DM1a ,._, ..... Yon. City GrNI

NAJfTMA. GoodluctOt1~1rip10°

.-.,Ylbenefill.. llWta,fep,OWQld
0'IOON trom wam. 1ow1g twniliiN

lheallllr Alitttabwdtoldia ~

....... o ...

~tt,iav.r,~,...
tioM MUM enfoy~l ftg with

HEY go,gaoual In Eng11i1P1 W. ..,_.

v-

••at oltula •

.,....It la orda to

advaace , .....a for _..••• q . .rta

ti

9CS ~ i - - ,. Oct • • tN7

• WOl'T'le'1·s Art Caucus e• hlt>lt on go.ng 1n the Atwood Gallery
• M e•htblts tnp sq, up due Oct 12
Bus tnp to Mpts / SI Paul Sat Oct 17 Will •ve Arwood
9am andreCurn430pm
Witl see the phc)tog,aphy exhIbll by Eugene Smith ,
··ut Truth be the Prefudlce" and also. The lntemat:~
Art Show to, the End of Wond Hunger.
Call 255-2205 for more ll"lfo

Films:

Twins Baseball Parties

!~81 ~.:I.I = rr,oo~g !,a~. 37pi~· ;m~h~

~ ~8110

at J and 7 p.m. - Sun Oct 11 a1 7 p .m.

~A

in

lhe Arwood LJttte Theatre

Special Events:

•Wednesday October 7, reduced drink
until game is over.(bottled beer and bar drinks)

• Comechan5 Joe Keyn. Tues Oct 6 at noon . Tom
Baumgartner , Wed Ocl 7 at noon and Chame Welket",
Thur Oct 8 al noon . wit! be pertorm+ng lrve al the
Arwood ~yard
• Canca1ure artist BUI LuM m the AIWcX>d Sunken Lounge
Fn Oct 9, lrom 10 a m 2 pm and 7 pm · 9 Pm

•October 8, Thirsty Thllffday as naual

Rec./ Outings:
BWCA camping and caf'IOelng top Sat . Oct . 10
thfu Mon Oct 12

t)

Showboat:

• Doon open 6:30 P••· both nighu

Homecoming Co,ona110n Wllh performer Jesse Smefler Tue . ,
Oct . I at I p .m. in the Atwood 8.illroom

Open Stage:

Cb

• F-taring St. Clouds largest big-screen TV
4 bis-screens, 8 1Va
'\

Tue., Oct . 13 at 7:30 p .m . 1n the Atwood Showboat
SludenlS, !acuity and staN pertormen welcome
Call J• Fo<t al 255-220S 10

II

I

"'"""'° a hme 5""

(!j)
'fiq;

Funding - - through lho

I

Senate Finance CommlttN.

• 111-.k: following the ga•e both nighu

Mile One

-=-G)~~--

2 Movies for $1 .99

Homecoming Headqua

GOOD . . _ . n..-i.,

Off•_..,.. ~ H.I N7

· <----~...;-=--• . .J
-

<-_.a::::..__

HOUSE /l/$TOIIA/'ITE

fi

~
,,,,.. o•uv•RY

$5°0 DAYS'p

RECEIVE A 12• ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH DOUBLE CHEESE
$

5QQ

"THIN CRUST OR DEEP DISH"

•

TAX

OB.IVl'ltf ONL f

uwno ,__ o,,o

~ ; , i ./

JJ;::;-~ .

Buy _ _ . , _
end gait one FflE£I

ff

"2-4-1 DAYS"
ANY DAY OF THE WEEK
GET 2 - 12" 1 Item Piuas
4 -ANY DAY
1 - Special Price

$8

"THIN CRUST OR DEEPDISH"
MfTED nME OFf:ER
96 DELNERY ONL y
• TAX

CALL 2

I

